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ABSTRACT
This paper explores the thermal behavior of a 69kV / 3000A
Solid State Current Limiter in various transient fault cases. The
system has been thermally analyzed in steady-state conditions
and the authors have found an acceptable cooling strategy in the
case of 864kW of waste heat in a three phase system. It is desired,
now, to numerically model two different fault cases: bypass mode
and let-through mode. In each case, it is necessary to ensure
all system components remain at acceptable temperatures under
intense power loading (on the order of 22,400 kW in a one-phase
system) through four sets of ten inductors. This research explores
the effect of liquid forced convection on the transient operating
temperature of the system inductors when numerically modeled
in Icepak.
∗Dr. Amy Fleischer
†Dr. Simon D. Bird
NOMENCLATURE
Dh Hydraulic diameter (m)
4T Temperature difference between ambient and fluid (K)
g Inductor generation(W/m3)
hinductor Heat transfer coefficient (W/m2*K)
kinductor Inductor conductivity (W/m*K)
m Mass flow rate (kg/s)
Q Heat flow rate (W)
r Inductor radius (m)
Re Reynolds number in a cylinder
ρ Density of mineral oil (kg/m3)
t Time (s)
T Temperature distribution (K)
r Inductor radius (m)
Ti Initial temperature (K)
Too Ambient temperature (K)
V Fluid velocity (m/s)
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INTRODUCTION
Background
The reliability and efficiency of the current power grid in
the United States is critically important to the future of national
security and the development and enhancement of renewable en-
ergy resources. With an ever increasing power demand and the
introduction of alternative energy power supplies to the current
power grid there exists a need to retrofit various power stations
with updated transmission equiptment. The solid state current
limiter, developed by the Electronics Power Research Institute
(EPRI) in conjuction with Silicon Power Corporation (SPCO), is
one component of a reenvisioned grid system.
As the power loading is increasingly scaled up in the grid
system, the potential and magnitude for and of a fault current in-
creases. A fault current is a condition which is caused by a fail-
ure (a short circuit or low impedence path) in the circuitry of the
power delivery system. It is the job of the fault current limiter to
add additional impedence to the circuit path to quench the peak
current. It is evident, then, that a power surge coupled with a
fault current increases the risk of damage to various system com-
ponents due to the inability of current buswork and switchwork
to handle the load [1].
The SSCL uses advanced semiconductor technology to push
fault current limiters to a rating that can handle the anticipated
power load increase. These semiconductor devices interrupt the
current flow in the main circuit and add an impedence to the cir-
cuit path. Some of the benefits of this technology include im-
proving reliability for the system to increase life expectancy, re-
ducing footprint switch size to decrease the use of utility space
and providing low maintenance due to the solid state nature of
the semiconductor devices. This advanced technology allows the
system to operate efficiently in an electrical sense; however, the
smaller device footprint presents a problem when power dissipa-
tion is taken into consideration.
In this case the transient power loading in the inductors is
of great importance as it represents two different modes of fail-
ure, whereas in the steady state case the power loading repre-
sents normal operating conditions. Before considering the SSCL,
it is important to analyze conventional fault current limiter sys-
tems as well as the recent state-of-the art type fault current lim-
iter. Typical SFCL (superconducting fault current limiter) sys-
tems based on high temperature superconductors have been de-
signed to quench excess Joule loss using cryogenics. Like the
SSCL, typical fault current limiters operate on the principal that
when transport current exceeds a critical value, the high temper-
ature superconductor inserts a resistance into the current path,
where the resistive element is subsequently cooled by some pro-
cess. Dul’kin et al [2] have recently studied the effect of liquid
nitrogen as a cooling element in transient operation. It was deter-
mined that for various current step functions, the liquid cooling
mechanism was able to dissipate up to 50 percent of the high tem-
perature superconductor’s fault current energy in order to main-
tain a superconductor temperature of 77 Kelvin. The authors of
this paper intend to provide similar results for the case of the
SSCL, which uses forced liquid convection cooling in the sys-
tem’s inductors, which see the bulk of the fault current.
Nearly all superconducting fault current limiters use one of
the following materials to quench excess current: BSCCO tube
and tape, YBCO thin films and YBCO coated conductors. Lee
and Sim [3] have stated that the most important issue associated
with these materials is that they need to be kept at 100 Kelvin
to ensure operating performance remains sufficient enough to
quench the peak current load.
While SFCL’s have proven that they can handle the incom-
ing fault current load, technical and economical (such as high op-
erating cost of cooling equiptment) issues have not been adressed
sufficiently. For technical reasons, hybrid FCL’s have been devel-
oped without the use of superconductors. Instead, fast switch de-
vices utilizing an arc quenching technique are operated by elec-
tromagnetic force upon issue of a fast fault current sensing relay.
Steurer et al. have found that a hybrid system which can handle
several kA at medium voltage is able to cut 96% of the losses of
a conventional SCFL [4]. Rapid cooling in transient operation
is accoplished by passing liquid N2 over the superconductor in
the case of the conventional SCFL, whereas nitrogen gas is often
used in the hybrid systems.
The 69kV/3000A SSCL, however, sees a much higher peak
fault current load than the aforementioned SCFL systems. This
paper explores the effects of forced liquid cooling on inductor
temperatures under two transient loading scenarios. The first is a
semi-bypass mode, wherein half of the SGTO modules are run-
ning while half of the inductors see a constant overload. This
scenario does not require that the SGTO modules be modeled
as they are known to stay below the 150 degree C temperature
limit described in at steady state. Therefore, the inductors are
modeled as a single system with an applied power of 3.1 kW
and the solution is run for a half an hour to ensure device sur-
vival for this specific time range. The basic profile is seen in
Fig. 1(a). The second failure mode is known as bypass mode.
All of the transient loading in this case is sent to the inductors.
The basic profile is seen in Fig. 1(b). The transient bypass pro-
file represents a case where approximately 1286kW of power is
run through the inductors for 4ms and a subsequent 560kW is
run through for a duration of 0.5s. This represents the harshest
fault current scenario and requires the most aggressive thermal
cooling technique.
Numerical Simulation Approach
Both a numerical simulation and a simplified analytical
computation of the performance of forced liquid convection in
the system inductors are required to predict the temperature dis-
tribution in the inductors as well as the efficiency of the liquid
cooling. A numerical solution is required in this case as the gov-
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(a) Semi-bypass profile (b) Bypass profile
Figure 1. Transient loading profiles
erning differential equation contains four dimensions in space
and time. It is important to completely model all directions in
space to ensure that the temperature variation in all directions
is sufficiently held below the temperature constraint in failure
mode. The analytical method assumes radial dependence and
length dependence only.
Meshing
A mesh sensitivity study was done to ensure solution accu-
racy with a minimum number of system nodes. Convergence was
set to a tolerance of 10-4 and temperatures were solved for the
same system with an increasing number of nodes. In each case,
temperatures were examined and a final node count was deter-
mined based on the current and previous temperature result. If
module temperatures were within one degree at all time steps for
both scenarios it was said that the grid yielded accuracte results.
The final node count was determined to be 16,531 where a y+ of
.05m and an x+ of 1 were used. A z separation distance of .05m
was also used. The x-direction, shown in Fig. 2, is directed along
the length of the tube, allowing for a larger node spacing under
the assumption that temperature varies little in the direction of
fluid flow. Final node count was determined using a mesh sen-
sitivity analysis wherein a simple mesh was created and nodes
were continuously added by decreasing the aforementioned sep-
aration distances. To determine if a node count is sufficient, a
larger node count must yield a final temperature (in this case the
temperature of the inductor at the end of 6000 s) which is within
a degree of the previous mesh’s solution. In this case only two
mesh counts were needed to sufficiently determine a result and
are shown in Tab. 1.
Number of nodes Inductor temperature (C)
16531 43.457
355122 43.453
Table 1: Mesh sensitivity study
(a) Fluid mesh density (b) Inductor mesh density
(c) Insulation mesh density
Figure 2. Mesh densities for various system components
The mesh density of each element is also visually inspected
and can be seen in Fig. 2. The visual inspection provides insight
into where temperature, pressure, etc. are being solved for. The
level of mesh density can be changed depending on the level of
detailed required by the problem. In this case, the mesh den-
sity shown in Fig. 2 for each component is more than what is
required for the inductor temperature. However, this ensures ac-
curacy and visualization of the temperature distribution in the
radial direction.
SYSTEM DESIGN AND NUMERICAL MODELING
The system model for the 69kV/3000A SSCL was created
and solved for in Icepak in order to examine the three dimen-
sional heat flow through the system inductors. The entire trans-
mission system can be seen in Fig. 3. However, the major com-
ponents of the system are isolated from the inductor heat loss
due to the insulation surrounding the inductors. Therefore, the
major components of the model, which were used by the authors
to solve the steady-state case, are not modeled in the transient
case. Figure 4 shows a single stack of the four major system
components, including the inductors on the ends of the stack.
An enhanced view of the inductors (Fig. 5) indicates the el-
liptical winding pattern used to condense the geometry. The pur-
pose of the inductor is to act as a passive electrical component
to store the energy of the incoming fault current. This type of
inductor is not considered an ideal inductor and must be cooled.
Due to the complex geometry associated with the inductor
loop, it was modeled in its ’uncoiled’ state as a full length pipe,
which accurately represents the heat transfer of the inductor as
a singular element in the system. The basic assumption made
here is that the insulation prevents heat transfer between winds,
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Figure 3. Complete System
Figure 4. Single Stack
Figure 5. System inductor
such that the heat flows in all directions accross the length of the
inductor as though it were straight. This assumption is used in
both the numerical simulation and the analytical calculations.
The inductor is modeled as a cylindrical block of equivalent
length 18.002m with an outer radius of 25.4mm and an inner ra-
dius of 22.2mm. To simulate forced convection, a fluid block
is used whose outer radius is 22.2mm. Two free openings are
]
Figure 6. Icepak model of inductor
used to force the flow from the inlet to the outlet of the inductor,
while an energy balance is used to determine the inlet tempera-
ture based on Eqn. (1).
Q = ṁ∗Cp∗4T (1)
The x-min side of the tank consists of a free opening with an ap-
plied velocity and fluid temperature to model the effect of a radia-
tor and centrifugal pump on the inductors within the tank without
having to model the radiators. This allows for design of the radi-
ators based on the volume flow rate and heat extraction required
to maintain inductor temperatures at or below 1080C. Addition-
ally, to ensure heat flow is completely directed to the fluid, a di-
electric rubber of 0.21 W/m*K thermal conductivity and 25.4mm
thickness is modeled around the copper inductor. This allows for
the assumption that no heat is lost to the surroundings and that
one inductor will therefore represent all system inductors. The
complete schematic is shown in Fig. 6. In order to ensure solu-
tion accuracy, several parameters were modified to provide suf-
ficient convergance in the case of liquid forced convection. To
reduce solution time, radiation and natural convective forces are
ingored. Other solution parameters that were changed to acco-
modate for forced convection include pressure and momentum,
which were changed to 0.7 and 0.3 respectively. Using Eqn. (2),
a Reynolds number was found to determine whether to set the





The Reynolds number for a 4gpm flowrate and the aformentioned
geometry is approximately 52,000, constituting turbulent flow in
an internal flow scheme (Re greater than 2300).
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Figure 7. Schematic of 1/2 inductor in x-y plane
Analytical Approach
The analytical approach makes use of the 1-D, transient heat
conduction equation represented by Eqn. (3). The technique used

















To solve this equation, boundary conditions were determined
based on the conditions described by the problem. The boundary
conditions are visualized using Fig. 7. The boundary conditions
here can best be represented by Eqns. (4) and (5) and initial con-
dition (6). Using these boundary conditions in conjuction with
the governing equation above yields the temperature distribution








)r = rinner = hfluid ∗ (T (rinner, t)−T ∞)(5)
T (r,0) = T ∞(6)
The boundary conditions lend themselves to scaling to
produce three homogeneous boundary conditions and a non-
homogeneous governing equation. The non-homogeneity in the
governing equation is displaced and moved into the initial condi-
tion by the following equation:
θ(r, t) = ψ(r, t)+φ(r) (7)
With the non-homogeneity in the initial condition, both the
psi and phi equations were solved for indipendently and added
(a) Bypass mode
(b) Semi-bypass mode
Figure 8. Transient temperature distribution - developed by analytical
methods
together at the end. Prior to applying orthogonality to the psi
equation to determine the last remaining unknown coefficient,
the individual equations become:











These equations are added together to reach the full equa-
tion, and the temperature distribution is solved for. A temper-
ature profile with respect to time is taken at the midpoint of the
annulus and the temperature distribution is solved for in Mathcad
and shown in Fig. 8.
NUMERICAL SIMULATION RESULTS
Semi-bypass
The first scenario requires that half the system inductors take
a ’steady’ power loading in order to determine whether the induc-
tors fail prior to 30 minutes. A power load of 3.1kW is applied to
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Figure 9. Semi-bypass ’failure’ mode - transient temperature ditribution
the inductors at a constant rate for 30 min and the transient ther-
mal response is given with respect to the aforementioned solution
settings in Fig. 9. The green trendline represents the temperature
ditribution in the middle of the inductor. Based on the results
from Fig 9, the maximum temperature in a 30 min. span is suf-
ficiently below the problem’s temperature constraint. The solu-
tion was not run for any additional time as steady-state is nearly
accomplished at t = 30 min. A 4gpm pump was simulated by ap-
plying an equivalent velocity of 11.2 m/s over the inlet area. The
flow rate was chosen because a 4gpm pump is required to solve
the steady-state case, where all power is directed to the SGTO
modules. The power and size of the SGTO modules dictates a
high flow rate through cold plates to dissipate the waste heat in
the steady state case.
Bypass
The second case is to apply an initial peak fault current over
4ms to each inductor, and subsequently apply a let-through cur-
rent for 0.5 seconds. The initial peak fault current is set at 1258
kW over 4ms and the subsequent let-through current is set at
560 kW, both of which are three and four orders of magnitude
larger than the bypass power load. However, the duration of time
for which these loads are applied is significantly shorter than the
time that the bypass load is applied. Figure 10 shows the tran-
sient temperature distribution for the Bypass case. In both the
Semi-bypass and bypass modes, the temperature point monitor
is located at r = 2.381 cm, which is at the midpoint of the solid
portion in the hollow cylinder. The green trendline shows the in-
ductor’s thermal response to both the peak fault current and the
let-through current. It is clear that the peak fault current com-
bined with the let-through current causes an initial, rapid spike
in temperature. A thermal lag then leads to a cool down time
of approximately 500 s. Despite the initial rise in temperature,
the maximum temperature only reaches 43.5oC. Considering the
Figure 10. Bypass ’failure’ mode - transient temperature ditribution
inductor temperature constraint, the system is considered to be
stable in both the Semi-bypass and bypass fault modes.
CONCLUSION
This paper found that the inductor temperature of a
69kV/3000A solid state current limiter is held well below the
inductor’s melting temperature in two transient fault cases. The
first case, semi-bypass mode, had a constant power loading of
3.1kW over the course of 30 min. The second case, Bypass
mode, experienced both a peak fault current and a let-through
current. The peak fault was approximately 1258kW over 4ms
while the subsequent let-through current was 560kW over an ad-
ditional 0.5s.
Both scenarios used a 4gpm flowrate of dielectric mineral
oil to pump through the cylindrical inductor. This sufficiently
cooled the inductor in both fault cases. In bypass mode, a cool
down time of t = 500s was interpreted to be the time it took for
the system to reach equilibrium.
The results in each case were shown to be functions of both
the heat transfer coefficient over the inner wall of the inductor as
well as the lasting time of each power load.
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